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very considerable degree of efficiency. The fact that he lived
and that his symptoms disappeared, would seem to do away
with the possibility of neoplasm. The patient in Case 2 died.
The only direct evidence we had that this was not neoplasm
of the pons was the fact that the woman had very marked
pallor in each disk; a retrobulbar condition which could not
be explained by a pontine tumor. In Case 3 the man's symp¬
toms began as a retrobulbar neuritis with scotomas, pro¬
gressed to bilateral paresthesia in the hands and ended with
a well-marked middorsal lesion in the spine. Dr. Bassoe
asked concerning the frequency of optic neuritis in sclerosis.
At some stage of the process, retrobulbar neurtis has been
present in most cases to some degree ; but practically every
case of advanced disseminated sclerosis shows a varying
degree of pallor of the disks. That can only be brought about
by degeneration of the macular bundle, and that degeneration
is produced by an area of edema in the course of the optic
nerve. This is true optic neuritis, and while Uhtoff says that
50 per cent, of the cases of disseminated sclerosis show optic
neuritis, I wonder if he does not mean that in half of the
cases of disseminated sclerosis is found temporal papillary
pallor. Answering Dr. Graves' question as to the production
of permanent blindness in disseminated sclerosis, owing to
lack of time I was silent on that question. I state in the
paper, however, that the first patient's visual progress, his
complete blindness and the recovery of his sight afterward to
a very considerable degree, is only a quantitative variation
of the progress that I am accustomed to look for in severe
cases of this disease. I think one may lay it down as a fact
that permanent bilateral blindness does not occur as a result
of disseminated sclerosis.
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The differential diagnosis of renal tuberculosis and
lithiasis is, at present, in the great majority of cases
easily accomplished by the trained urologist. The pos-
itive evidence obtained from a good roentgenogram
establishes at once the diagnosis of calculus, and if
in a cachectic individual with suspicious lung-symp-
toms a protracted and distressing pyuria exists, the
diagnosis of renal tuberculosis can be ventured, though
tubercle bacilli may not be traceable in the bladder\x=req-\
urine. Thus a correct recognition of both pathologic
conditions is, in many instances, feasible by the gen-
eral practitioner who has taken the pains to familiar-
ize himself with the routine technic of modern uro-
logic diagnostic methods.
Roentgenography is at present justly recognized as
the most important means of diagnosing renal calcu-
lus, and a satisfactory kidney-plate demonstrating
one or more characteristic calculus shadows is now,
especially since the more general use of the compres-
sion diaphragm, feasible even at the hands of the
country practitioner. The risk, besides that, of over-
looking or not recognizing concrement shadows can
be considerably reduced by the repeated roentgeno-
graphic examination of patients with suspicious symp¬
toms of the upper urinary tract.
It is, therefore not surprising that indications for
operative procedures in alleged renal lithiasis are, in
many quarters, based solely on positive plate-findings.
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That this must often lead to disappointment and
failure is apparent from the fact that, according to a
recent review on the value of roentgenography for
the diagnosis of urologie lesions, from Immelmann's
laboratory1 thirty-two possibilities of erroneous plate
interpretation exist, by which the roentgenographic
stone diagnosis is rendered unsafe at the hands of
the uncritical and inexperienced observer.
PREVIOUS LITERATURE
While thus the diagnostic importance of roentgen¬
ography seems to be over-estimated as regards neph-
rolithiasis, its value for the recognition of renal tuber¬
culosis, in the absence of clinical or laboratory evi¬
dence, is not yet sufficiently appreciated. The litera¬
ture contains but scant data on the Roentgen diagno¬
sis of tuberculous kidney conditions. Casper2 and
Forsell3 were able to recognize on the plate tubercu¬
lous parenchymatous changes (cavities) ; a mottled
appearance of the kidney shadow is according to Hoff¬
mann4 and Holland,5 characteristic of tuberculosis,
and irregularities in the density and contours of the
kidney shadow are considered by Cole" as well as by
Proust and Infroid7 as significant of inflammatory
tuberculous foci. An abnormally large kidney shadow
may, according to Arthur Hoffmann8 be characteristic
of tuberculosis. More important, because of definitely
practical value, is the Roentgen diagnosis of calcified
tuberculous foci within the renal shadow. These cal¬
cifications, the smallest of which may cast perceptible
shadows on the plate, are, according to Burchard,0
generally located in the lateral portions of the kidney
and have only rarely been found in the region of the
pelvis or calices. By their location on the plate as
well as by their indefinite contours they can, as pointed
out by the same author in his exhaustive review on
this subject, readily be differentiated from calculus-
shadows. Von Lichtenberg and Dietlen10 consider
pyelography of definite value in the local diagnosis of
renal tuberculosis as permitting of an exact anatomic
orientation on the character and extension of the
destructive process of renal parenchyma. An impor¬
tant contribution to the Roentgen diagnosis of renal
tuberculosis was lately presented by Söderlund,11 who
reports three cases with characteristic plate-findings,
from which alone he was able to make a correct local
diagnosis which was afterward verified at the opera¬
tion.
TUBERCULOUS PUTTY-KIDNEY
A critical review of the literature concerning the
plate diagnosis of renal tuberculosis forces on us the
conclusion that its real and practical value lies in its
differential diagnostic aspect with regard to neph-
rolithiasis. The importance of a correct differen¬
tial diagnosis is the more obvious since, not infre¬
quently, the other clinical methods of examination
either cannot be applied or fail to yield diagnostic
evidence. In these cases plate-findings may be of
the utmost diagnostic importance as the only means
of disclosing the seat, extension and character of the
1. Rubaschow, S.: Ztschr. f. urolog. Chir., 1913, p. 465.
2. Casper: Wien. med. Wchnschr., 1911, No. 37.
3. Forsell: Fortschr. a. d. Geb. d. Roentgenstrahl, xiii, 51.
4. Hoffmann: Zentralbl. f. Roentgenstrahl., 1911, Nos. 1 and 2.
5. Holland: Arch. Roentgen Ray, January, 1911.
6. Cole: New York Med. Jour., lxxxvii, 774.
7. Proust and Infroid: Paris Soci\l=e'\t\l=e'\anatomique, 1909.
8. Hoffmann, Arthur: Zentralbl. f. Chir., xxxvii, No. 51.
9. Burchard: Fortschr. a. d. Geb. d. Roentgenstrahl., xx, 281.
10. Von Lichtenberg and Dietlen: Mitt. a. d. Grenzgeb. d. Med. u.
Chir., xxiii, No. 11.
11 S\l=o"\derlund: Fol. Urolog., vii, 75.
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lesion. As regards the roentgenographic differentia¬
tion of tuberculous calcifications from lithiasis, the
partial or total so-called putty-kidney (Kittniere of
the Germans) presents such definite and characteris¬
tic plate-features, that on its basis alone a correct
diagnosis may be feasible. Through the kindness of
Dr. H. M. Sherman of San Francisco, to whom I
herewith wish to express my thanks, I am able to pre¬
sent a beautiful roentgenographic specimen of a total
putty-kidney, which is the more instructive from a
differential-diagnostic standpoint, since it combines
the classical features of roentgenographic tuberculosis
and lithiasis (Fig. 1).
The illustration represents the roentgenogram of the right
kidney and ureter of a man of 38, who in 1907 came under
Dr. Sherman's observation at St. Luke's Hospital, San Fran¬
cis o, with a history of pyuria and frequent and painful
micturition of twenty years' dura-
tion. A roentgenogram of the
right kidney region demonstrated
a huge shadow of unusually
intense density and of the size
and shape of an enlarged kidney
shadow, and a less dense well-
defined characteristic calculus
shadow impacted in the ureter
about 4 cm. below the upper
shadow. The right kidney and
upper part of the ureter was
removed. The wound healed
properly and the patient's symp¬
toms gradually abated so that
at his discharge from the hos¬
pital four months later, he was
passing urine but seven or eight
times in twenty-four hours. The
removed kidney showed marked
caseation. The ureteral calculus
was 2 cm. long.
I can find the record of
only a few similar observa¬
tions in the literature. The
first case of a roentgenograph-
ically recognized partial putty-
kidney was reported by For-
sell and Josefsson12 in 1908.
Two years later Hiirter13
published the first plate of
a total putty-kidney, in which
the diagnosis of marked
tuberculous calcifications of
the right kidney and ureter
was afterward verified at the post-mortem examination,
when the parenchyma of the right kidney was found
to be replaced by large cavities filled with cheesy
material. Quite recently two cases of total putty-kid¬
ney in which the operative indications were based
solely on roentgenographic findings afterward proved
to be correct at the operation, were reported by Söder-
lund.11
The plate represented by Figure 1 permits of a cor¬
rect diagnosis through the marked difference in den¬
sity between the two shadows. The lower oblong,
equally dense, and well-defined shadow is, obviously,
the photograph of a calculus. The upper denser and,
on account of its ragged edges, somewhat irregular
shadow, shows an unequal intensity of density sug¬
gestive of being cast by disorganized and incrustated
12. Forsell and Josefsson: Hygiea, 1912.
13. H\l=u"\rter:Ztschr. f. Roentgenkunde, 1910, No. 11.
material and not by homogeneous concrement sub¬
stance. The plate is, therefore, a unique specimen of
total tuberculous putty-kidney, combining the skia-
graphic features of tuberculosis and lithiasis and thus
demonstrating, at a glance, the value of roentgenog-
raphy for the differential diagnosis of both conditions.
SCATTERED CALCIFIED FOCI
While though, in this instance, the diagnosis could
be fairly well read from the plate, there are cases
recorded in the literature with shadows on the plate
resembling concrement-shadows, the differentiation of
which from tuberculosis, in the absence of other clin¬
ical and bactériologie evidence, is either very difficult
or actually impossible. Occasionally patients enter
the hospital with symptoms pointing to lithiasis and
demanding immediate action, where in the interpreta¬
tion of shadows on the kidney-
Fig. 1.—Tuberculous putty-kidney. Calculus in ureter
at A.
plate the possibility of an
existing tuberculosis should
always be borne in mind. The
following observation will
serve to illustrate the point :
In the earlier part of 1908 I
was summoned to a man of 41,
whom I found in deep uremie
coma. Complete anuria ; bladder
empty; high temperature; rapid
and compressible pulse, kidneys
not palpable. No data on the
previous history could be ascer¬
tained. A tentative diagnosis of
calculous anuria was made which
appeared to be obvious, when two
concrement shadows were notice¬
able on the plate of the left kid¬
ney-region (Fig. 2).
The patient was rushed to the
hospital where the left kidney, on
exposure, was found to be con¬
siderably enlarged, containing a
pus-cavity at its upper pole, while
in the center of the organ two
small cavities filled with cheesy
material were found. The kid¬
ney was, therefore, removed. The
patient died the next day with¬
out voiding urine or regaining
consciousness. The right kidney
was found, at the post-mortem
examination, to be small, present-
mg the typical picture of tuber¬
culous atrophy. "Renal function, in all probability, had been
maintained by the left kidney, the enlargement of which
was, obviously, due to compensation.
While the diagnostic error in this case was excus¬
able, on account of the absence of other clinical evi¬
dence, a critical perusal of the plate-findings, done
with the caution, at present considered indispensable
in the interpretation of concrement shadows, mighthave aroused doubts in the diagnosis. The strikingdifference in the density, the demarcation and shape ofboth shadows points to the existence of different
shadow-casting substances, which is not characteris¬
tic of lithiasis. Particularly the dimness and spotted
appearance of the lower shadow with its indefinite
edges would to-day, in the hands of the experienced
observer, lead to the rejection of the stone diagnosis.It is very doubtful, however, whether the positivediagnosis of tuberculosis could be made on the basis
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of these plate findings. The correct interpretation of
suggestive concrement shadows is very difficult even
in the presence of more or less characteristic features
pointing to tuberculosis. When these are absent,
though, the resemblance of tuberculous foci to calculi
shadows is so striking that a correct plate diagnosis
is well-nigh impossible, as in the following observa¬
tion:
Fig. 2.—Calcified tuberculous foci at  .
A stout woman of 44, of excellent physique, had suffered
for the last eighteen months from attacks of typical right-
sided kidney colic and frequent and painful micturition.
Repeated urinalyses demonstrated a moderate amount of pus
and blood and no tubercle bacilli. At the hospital the physi¬
cal examination, including kidney palpation, proved negative.
Cystoscopy showed a perfectly normal bladder, except for a
moderate cystitis coli, and no abnormality in appearance and
spurt of either ureter. The urine of the right side was slightly
cloudy and contained, microscopically, pus and blood in moder¬
ate amounts, while the secretion of the left kidney was nor¬
mal in appearance and microscopically. The various func¬
tional tests showed good values on both sides, in fact a slight
but uniform superiority of function of the suspected right
kidney (sugar after phloridzin 1.2 on the right against 1.0 on
the left side, etc.). No tubercle bacilli in right renal secre¬
tion. Repeated roentgenographic exposures including a pye-
logram (Fig. 3) showed on the right side two small round
and well-defined shadows, which were interpreted as calculus
shadows.
The exposed right kidney presented, near its lower pole,
two small cavities filled with a gritty, caseous material. The
removed kidney showed, in the region of its pelvis, granula¬
tion and cicatricial tissue in which tubercle bacilli with giant-
cells were present (chronic tuberculosis).
The diagnostic difficulties encountered in this case
were unusual. Strong arguments against tuberculosis
were the negative cystoscopic findings and, particu¬
larly, the functional integrity of the suspected kidney.
According to Wildholz,14 probably the best authority
on tuberculosis of the genito-urinary tract to-day, the
most uninYpeachable evidence of the existence of renal
tuberculosis is presented by a perceptible deteriora¬
tion of function of the suspected organ. Thus, in the
absence of reliable clinical evidence, the plate-findings,
pointing to lithiasis, became of decisive diagnostic
importance. The only clue to the diagnostic problem
14. Wildholz: Ztschr. f. urolog. Chir., i, 552.
lay in the correct interpretation of the pyelographic
plate (Fig. 3), disclosing hazy and irregular contours
of all calices, which findings in the experience of von
Lichtenberg and Dietlen10 are characteristic of renal
tuberculosis.
COMMENT ON DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
From our present meager knowledge of the differ¬
ential diagnostic aspect of plate shadows it appears
that, in a great many instances, a correct roentgeno¬graphic differentiation between renal tuberculosis and
lithiasis is not feasible. This is particularly true of
one or more small and circumscribed shadows cast by
scattered foci of tuberculous caseation. Such shadows
look so much like stone-shadows, as for instance, in
the case reported by Menhauser from Israel's clinic,15
that a correct local diagnosis, on the sole basis ofplate-findings, is utterly impossible. Only the tuber¬
culous putty-kidney presents sufficiently characteristic
roentgenographic features as to permit of a correctlocal diagnosis.
I am convinced from my own observation thatpyelography may occasionally be of definite differen¬
tial diagnostic value. This method, though, is too
risky a procedure in renal tuberculosis to become a
routine measure in doubtful cases.
Another source of error may arise from the possi¬bility that a shadow seen on the renal plate is castby an object outside the kidney. The shadow on theplate presented in Figure 4 is cast by a tuberculous
lymph-gland removed from a patient who had sufferedfrom typical attacks of left-sided stone-colic.
While, thus, the differential diagnosis of neph-
rolithiasis and renal tuberculosis by roentgenography
alone is in most instances difficult and often impossible,
Fig. 3.—Fyelogram of tuberculous kidney. Note irregular contour
of calices. Shadow of tuberculous caseation at A.
it is, nevertheless, capable of yielding better results
with growing experience in the interpretation of sus¬
picious shadows. It is obviously true that in order
to diagnose a certain lesion one has to consider the
probability of its existence. If, therefore, in the pres¬
ence of one or more alleged concrement shadows on
the plate, the probability of tuberculosis will always
15. Menhauser: Fol. urolog. iv, No. 5; see Tafel vi, Fig. 4.
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be borne in mind, the occurrence of diagnostic errors
will in time be materially reduced.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Roentgenography may be of definite value in the
local diagnosis of renal tuberculosis when other clini¬
cal methods fail.
2. The differential diagnosis of nephrolithiasis and
nephrophthisis, by roentgenography alone is feasible
in the presence of marked tuberculous renal caseation(tuberculous putty-kidney).
3. It is difficult or perhaps impossible in the pres¬
ence of one or more concrement shadows cast by cal¬
cified tuberculous foci within the renal parenchyma.
4. A careful and judicious interpretation of concre¬
ment shadows is imperative in order to avoid diagnos¬
tic errors of serious consequence.
999 Sutter Street.
_
ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. W. M. Spitzer, Denver: None of us relies implicitly
orr the roentgenograms, but the more we can develop our
technic and the more we can
rely on the roentgenograms, the
more keen our diagnosis will
be. This, of course, is an argu¬
ment for pyelography. We will
eventually, I am sure, when suf¬
ficient work has been done, be
able to diagnose from the shape
of the calices and the kidney
pelvis, as well as from the size
•
of the kidney pelvis, various
lesions. As to the differential
diagnosis between a stone and
a caseous mass in the kidney,
I do not know that that can
always be made. I do not think
that the density counts very
much. There are dense stones
that do not show at all on the
roentgenogram, whereas, on the
other hand, there are masses of
caseous material which show
quite distinctly. Still, the closer
attention we pay to the study of
our roentgenograms. the greater
aid we are going to have in
making our diagnoses.
Dr. Martin Krotoszyner, San
Francisco: Though the differential diagnosis in this instance
was materially aided by pyelography, this method should, if
possible, not be applied in suspected renal tuberculosis, where
it is considered by good authority to be particularly
dangerous.
Destruction of Mosquito Larvae by Fish.—In the Gambia
the destruction of mosquito larvae by fish is systematically
carried out. A constant reserve of fish is maintained at
the "sea end of one of the drains even in dry season,
and as occasion demands some are transferred to other
drains, private wells, etc. More and more private indi¬
viduals are having their wells stocked with fish. This
it proves a more efficient prophylaxis than well-covers, which,however thorough in themselves, must of necessity be fre¬
quently removed. Fish from the sea introduced into compara¬
tively fresh water are some time in adapting themselves to it,but after a day or two become brisk again and destroy larvae
with avidity. Whether it is this change that temporarily
upsets them, or the pangs of hunger eventually asserting
themselves, though some fish would not touch larvae on their
first day in captivity, all fish eat them greedily from the
second dav onward.
THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF
TUMORS OF THE TESTICLE
WITH THE REPORT OF THIRTY CASES TREATED BY
ORCHIDECTOMY
FRANK HINMAN, M.D.
Assistant Resident Surgeon, Johns Hopkins Hospital
BALTIMORE
A well-recognized principle in the surgical treatment
of malignancy is to excise widely the local growth, to
make a clean dissection of all the lymphatics whichdrain the area and to remove the primary chain ofglands into which these lymphatic vessels empty. The
mortality-rate from cancer has progressively decreased
with the adoption of these more and more radical
methods of attack. Simple castration has been long
and almost universally the treatment for malignantdisease of the testes, and the majority of these patientshave been seen to die of metastases which primarilyinvolve the preaortic lymph-nodes into which the
lymph-channels of the testicle drain. The radical prin-
Fig. 4.—Tuberculous lymph-glands at A.
ciple which is theoretically
so rational has not been gen-
erally applied to the surgery
of the testicle for obvious
anatomic and other reasons.
Surgeons have been re-
strained both by the great
operative difficulties and by
a general belief in the futil-
ity of such an extensive pro-
cedure.
The purpose of this studyis to determine from a re¬
view of the literature and
an analysis of the cases of
the Johns Hopkins Hospitalthe true value of castration
and to compare this with the
results that have followed
the use of the radical opera¬tion in the forty-odd cases
reported in the literature.
Such an analysis has never
been made and should give
an excellent opportunity ofdetermining the significance of preoperative duration
and rapidity of growth of the tumor to the onset ofglandular métastases and the significance of such
métastases with respect to a choice between the two
methods of operative treatment. The particular objectis to find out if the radical operation is ever justified,and if so, under what conditions.
HISTORICAL"
The study of testicular tumors has been chiefly con¬fined in the past to pathologic considerations. Fromthis point of view these tumors are of unusual inter¬
est as they show cells and tissues of almost every con¬ceivable variety. The subject was in hopeless riot
until the appearance in 1906 of the masterly pathologicand clinical study of 100 cases by Chevassu1 which
simplified the classification to practically only twotypes of tumor of almost equal frequency, namely, the
Read before the Section on Genito-Urinary Diseases at the Sixty\x=req-\Fifth Annual Session of the American Medical Association, AtlanticCity, N. J., June, 1914.
1. Chevassu, Maurice: Tumeurs du testicule, thesis, Paris, 1906.
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